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ABSTRACT. Clausallyintroducedentitiesin Englisharemorefrequentlyaccessibleto reference
with a demonstrative pronounthanwith thepersonalpronounit. This factcanbeexplainedon
theassumptionthatsuchentitiesaretypically activated,but notbroughtinto focus,immediately
subsequentto their introductioninto a discourse.However, clausallyintroducedentitiesare,in
fact,sometimesreferencedwith it immediatelysubsequentto theirintroduction.An examination
of thediscourseenvironmentsin whichthis is possibleprovidesinsightsinto thevariousfactors,
includinginformationstructure,whichcanboostthesalienceof anentityandbring it into focus.

1 Introduction

Whenentitiesare introducedinto a discourseby a clause(or othernon-nominal
expression),they areaccessibleto immediatesubsequentreferencewith demon-
strativepronouns,but comparatively lessaccessibleto referencewith personalpro-
nouns,asnotedby Webber(1988)andotherssince1. Thus,Webber(1991)found
thatof 96pronominalreferencesreferringto theinterpretationof oneor morepre-
viousclausesin written Englishtexts,only 15 usedthepersonalpronounit, while
therestweredemonstrative thisor that. Personalpronounstendto favor reference

1Our examplesherewill befrom English,althoughsimilar restrictionson pronominalreference
to clausallyintroducedentitiescanbefoundin otherlanguages.
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to nominallyintroducedentities,andreferenceto aclausallyintroducedentitywith
it is oftenimpossible,or at leasthighly infelicitous,asillustratedin thefollowing
examples.

(1) a. Therewasasnake on my desk.That scaredme.

b. Therewasasnake onmy desk.It scaredme.(Borthen,Thorstein,and
Gundel1997)

(2) a. Max destroyedhis leaf collectionlastnight. That wasdumb.

b. Max destroyedhis leaf collectionlastnight. It wasdumb

(3) a. SimplifiedEnglishdisallows theuseof passive, progressive, andper-
fective auxiliary verbs,amongother things. This requiresengineers
...

b. SimplifiedEnglishdisallows theuseof passive, progressive, andper-
fective auxiliary verbs,amongother things. It requiresengineers...
(Gundel,Hedberg, andZacharski1993)

(4) a. “We believe her, thecourtdoesnot,andthat resolvesthematter,” Mr.
Montanarellisaidtodayof Ms. Lewinsky’s testimony thatshehadan
independentrecollectionof thedate.

b. “We believe her, the court doesnot, and it resolves the matter,” Mr.
Montanarellisaidtodayof Ms. Lewinsky’s testimony thatshehadan
independentrecollectionof thedate.(New York Times, May 24,2000)

(5) a. Clonedhumansmight show higherratesof canceror otherdiseases,
but we’d only find out by cloning themandwaiting to seeif disaster
strikes.Noneof this means,however, that... eventhathumancloning
isn’t goingon right now. (Talbot,Margaret.February4, 2001. New York
TimesMagazine, Section6, p.45.)

b. .... # Noneof it means,however, ...

(6) A: I readsomewherethat the poodleis oneof the most intelligent dogs
around.

B: well uhm..Idefinitelywouldn’t disputethat. (SwitchboardCorpus,Dia-
log 2019)

B’: ??well uhm..Idefinitelywouldn’t disputeit.

(7) A1: Soyoufired her?

B: We’re goingto doa lot morethanjust fire her.

A2: Whatdoesthat mean?(from thesoapopera“The Bold andtheBeautiful”
)

A2’: # Whatdoesit mean?2

2Note that it in this example,aswell asthe precedingone,would be infelicitous even if stress
fallson theverb.
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The demonstrative pronounin (1)-(7) refersto someentity (a situation,fact,
act,etc.) introducedby apreviousclause.By contrast,thepronounit is eithermost
naturallyinterpretedasreferringto anentity introducedby anominal,asin (1)-(4),
or it rendersthe sentenceinfelicitous in thecontext whenthereis no appropriate
nominalantecedent,asin (5)-(7). In (2), for example,thepronounit is mosteasily
interpretedasreferringto Max’s leafcollection,nothisactof destroying it. And in
(7) , A2’ is infelicitousbecauseit , unlike that, cannotrefer to B’s statement“we
aregoingto do a lot morethanjust fire her.”

In this paper, we arguethat factsregardingthedistribution andinterpretation
of this/thatvs. it referringto clausallyintroducedentitiescanbeexplainedwithin
the theory of referenceand cognitive statusproposedby Gundel,Hedberg, and
Zacharski(1993andearlierwork). Approachedin thecontext of this framework,
thesefactsalsoprovide insightsinto themoregeneralquestionof how variouslin-
guistic factors,including informationstructure,promotethesalienceof discourse
entitiesandbring theminto theaddressee’s focusof attention.

2 The Givenness Hierarchy

Gundelet al (1988,1993)proposethat determinersandpronounsconstrainpos-
sible interpretationsof nominalformsby conventionallysignalingthememoryor
attentionstatusthat the intendedreferentis assumedto have in the mind of the
addressee.Gundeletal identify six cognitivestatuses.Thearrayof statuses,called
theGivennessHierarchy, is presentedin Figure1.

in
focus

� activated � familiar � uniquely
identifiable

� referential � type
identifiable

(it)

�� � that
this

this N

� �
� (thatN) (theN)

(indefinite
this N)

(a N)

Figure1. TheGivennessHierarchy(GH) andassociatedformsin English.

Statuseson thehierarchycorrespondto memoryandattentionstates,ranging
from mostrestrictive, “in focus”, to leastrestrictive, “type identifiable.” An empir-
ical claimof thetheoryis thatall languageshavewaysof codingcognitive statuses
with individual determinersandpronouns,andthatsuchformswill beusedappro-
priatelyonly if thestatusthey conventionallycodewithin thelanguageis satisfied
in thegivencontext of use.Theformsthusserveasprocessingsignalswhichassist
theaddresseein restrictingpossibleinterpretations.

Thestatusesarein a unidirectionalentailmentrelation. If somethingis in fo-
cus(centerof attention),it is necessarilyactivated(in working memory); if it is
activated,it is necessarilyfamiliar (in memory);if it is familiar, thentheaddressee
canassociatea uniquerepresentation;if theaddresseecanassociatea uniquerep-
resentation,thenit is referential;andif it is referential,it mustbetypeidentifiable.
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The theory thuscorrectlypredictsthat a given cognitive statuscanbe appropri-
atelycodedby a form whichexplicitly signalsthatstatus,but alsoby formswhose
meaningsareentailedby thatstatus.In thelattercase(e.g.useof adefinitearticle
for areferentthatis in focus)theform is simplyunderspecifiedfor cognitive status
of theintendedreferent.

Theuseof underspecifiedformshaslimits, however, becauseof interactionof
the GivennessHierarchywith generalpragmaticprinciplesinvolved in language
productionand understanding(seeGrice, 1975, Sperberand Wilson, 1986/95).
Theimplicationalnatureof theGH givesriseto “scalarimplicatures”,in thesense
of Horn (1972),which further restrictthe distribution andinterpretationof refer-
ring forms(seeGundelet al., 1993,GundelandMulkern,1998).For example,in
English,the indefinitearticle is rarelyusedif thestatusis higherthanreferential,
resultingin associationof theindefinitearticlewith unfamiliarity. Useof theindef-
inite articletypically implicatesby thefirst partof theQuantityMaxim (makeyour
contribution asinformative aspossible)thatconditionsfor usingamorerestrictive
form arenot met sincethe addresseeis not ableto uniquelyidentify an intended
referent.Anotherresultof interactionof theGivennessHierarchywith theQuan-
tity Maxim is thatmostin-focusreferentsarenotcodedwith demonstratives,even
thoughthey couldbe;anddemonstrativesoftenimplicatea focusshift.

As seenin Figure1, Gundelet al proposethatdemonstrative pronounsin En-
glishcodethestatus“activated”,whereasthepronounit codesthemorerestrictive
status“in focus”. This permitsanexplanationof factslike thosein (1)-(7), if the
clausallyintroducedentiitiesin theseexampleshavebeenactivatedbut notbrought
into focus.In thefollowing section,weexaminefactorsthatcontributeto bringing
anentity into focus,includingtherole thatinformationstructureplaysin determin-
ing thecognitive statusesof referentsintroducedby clauses,andthusthenominal
formswhichcanbeusedto referto theseentities.

3 What brings an entity into focus of attention?

3.1 Syntactic structure

Theframework outlinedabovemakespredictionsabouttheappropriatenessof dif-
ferentpronominalforms dependingon whetheror not the intendedreferentcan
be assumedto be in focusfor the addressee.Although the theoryitself doesnot
predictwhat bringsan entity into focus,Gundelet al. (1993)suggestthat “the
entitiesin focusatagivenpoint in thediscoursewill bethatpartially-orderedsub-
setof activatedentitieswhich are likely to be continuedastopicsof subsequent
utterances.” Membershipin this set is partly, thoughnot wholly, determinedby
syntacticstructure.For example,subjectsanddirect objectsof matrix sentences
aremorelikely to bring anentity into focusthanelementsin subordinateclauses
andprepositionalphrases(cf. theCenteringAlgorithmsof Grosz,Joshi,andWe-
instein,1995a,b).Theseassumptionsmake it possibleto explain factsaboutthe
distribution andinterpretationof demonstrativesandunstressedpersonalpronouns
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(including it) suchasthoseillustratedin (8) and(9).

(8) a. My neighbor’s Bull Mastiff bit agirl on abike.

b. It’s/That’s thesamedogthatbit Mary Benlastsummer.

(9) a. Searsdeliverednew sidingto my neighborswith theBull Mastiff.

b. #It’s/That’s thesamedogthatbit Mary Benlastsummer.

Sincethe Bull Mastiff is introducedin matrix subjectposition (and is most
likely alsothe topic) in (8a), it is broughtinto focus,andcanthereforebeappro-
priatelyreferredto with eitherthat or it in (8b). Thepronounit is possiblein (8b)
becausethe intendedreferentis in focus. The pronounthat is possiblebecause
anything in focusis alsoactivated,i.e. in working memory. But in (9), wherethe
Bull Mastiff hasbeenintroducedin a moreperipheralposition,it is activatedbut
notbroughtinto focus.Therefore,only referencewith that is possible.

Thisaccountcanbenaturallyextendedto factslike thosein (1)-(7) if wemake
therelatively uncontroversialassumptionthatentities(indirectly) introducedby a
wholeclause,or sequenceof clauses,will beactivated,but aremuchlesslikely to
bebroughtinto focusthanentitiesintroducedby majorthematicargumentsof the
verb. For example,in (2), at theconclusionof A’s utterance,theactof destroying
the leaf collectioncanbeassumedto beactivated,sinceit wasjust introducedin
theprecedingsentence,but not in-focus;thefocusof attentionaftertheutteranceis
processedis onthereferentsof themajorargumentsin (2A), specifically, Max and
the leaf collection. Similarly, in (5), thecomplex situationconsistingof potential
drawbacksto humancloning is renderedactivatedby the first paragraph,but we
canassumethat it is not renderedin focusgiven thehighersalienceconferredby
this passageon clonedhumans,ratesof cancer, andotherreferentsof mainclause
arguments.

A factor propositionintroducedby anNPwithin aclauseis alsomorelikely to
bebroughtinto focusthanonewhich is introducedby thewholeclause.Compare
(10)with theexamples(1)-(7)above, for example.

(10) a. Then,Maria broughtup anotherfact.It sentshiversdown my spine.

b. Max thenintroducedanew proposition.But it wasrejected.

3.2 Semantic and pragmatic factors

Conditionswhichappearto boostthesalienceof entitiesalsoincludelessovertfac-
torssuchascovert arguments,presuppositionsandprior beliefs,andeveninquisi-
tive looks,all of which cancauseanentity to be“reprocessed”,andthusbrought
into focus,evenwhenit is overtly mentionedonly once(seeBorthen,1997,Gun-
del,Borthen,andFretheim,1999).

In (11),abaselinecasefor comparison,thespeaker, uponclausallyintroducing
thefactthatlinguistsearnlessthancomputerscientists,canassumethatthis factis
renderedactivated,but not in-focus,for thehearer, leadingto a preferencefor that
over it in thefollow-up referenceto this fact.
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(11) a. I hearlinguistsearnlessthancomputerscientists,andthat’s terrible.

b. ??I hearlinguistsearnlessthancomputerscientists,andit’s terrible.

In (12), in contrast,thefollow-up referenceis madeby anotherspeaker, which
resultsin somewhatmorecomplicatedinferencesregardingthecognitive statusof
thefactat issue.

(12) A: I just readthatlinguistsearnlessthancomputerscientists.

B: (i) That’s terrible! (ii) It’s terrible!

At the completionof A’s utterance,B canassumethat the fact that linguists
earnlessthancomputerscientistsis at leastactivatedfor A. In responseB(i), B’s
useof that signalsthe assumptionthat this fact hasbeenactivated,but possibly
not broughtinto focus,by A’s utterance,therebyinviting A to infer that the fact
is news to B. In responseB(ii), B signalsthe assumptionthat the fact is in focus
for A, or oughtto be,consistentwith it beingacceptedbackgroundinformationfor
discoursein the relevant socialcircle; this invites A to infer thatB alreadyknew
thefact.

In (13) below, thepropositionthatB hasa dentalappointmentis clausallyin-
troducedby A’s utterance.If themereutteranceof a sentencedoesnot bring the
expressedpropositioninto focus, this would explain why (13)B’ soundsunnatu-
ral, given that it requiresthereferentto be in focus,whereasthat merelyrequires
activation.

(13) A: You have adentalappointmentat noon.

B: That’s true.

B’: ??It’s true.

B”: It’s true,then.

But (13) B” is noticeablymore acceptablethan (13)B’. Following Gundel
et al. (1999), we suggestan explanationof this fact, drawing on a relevance-
theoreticapproachto thepragmaticsof languageunderstanding(SperberandWil-
son,1986/95). The word then in B” functionsas an interpretive particle which
conveys themeaningthat thecontentof thesentenceit is appendedto follows by
way of inferencefrom somethingthe addresseejust said. The responseby B in
(13)B” meansessentially, “Givenyour assertionthat I have a dentalappointment
at noon,thenI cantake it asconfirmedthat I have a dentalappointmentat noon.”
Theonly way theutterancein B” canyield contextual effectsfor A is if A’s utter-
anceconfirmedthetruthof apropositionthatB hadbeenquestioning,andB knows
thatA is awareof this. Thus,thefactthatB hadadentalappointmentatnoonwas
not activatedfor thefirst time by A; rather, A’s utterancebroughtinto focusa fact
thatwasalreadymutuallymanifestto bothA andB beforehand,therebylicensing
theuseof it in B”.

Saliencecanalsobeboostednon-linguistically. For example,theexchangein
(14)below is fully naturalif A givesB askepticallook duringtheindicatedpause.
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(14) A: Why didn’t youcometo therehearsalyesterday?

B: I thoughtI told you. I hadto helpPetermove. (Pause)It’s true!

Theskepticallook communicatesA’s skepticismaboutthetruth of thepropo-
sition just expressedby B, thuscausingthe propositionthat B hasto help Peter
moveto bereprocessed(by bothA andB) andassuringthatit is mutuallyin focus,
makingit accessibleto referencewith it.

Salienceof anentity in theenvironmentalsosufficesfor pronominalreference
with it. If A andB are in a room togetherwith a babywho suddenlybegins to
walk, A canproducetheutterancein (15),or, if A seesB watchingthebabywalk,
theutterancein (16).

(15) Will you look at that! Thebaby’s walking. (Jackendoff 2001)

(16) Isn’t it great?[it = thefactthatthebabyis walking]

4 The role of information structure

Thecognitive status,andthereforetheaccessibilityto pronominalreference,of a
clausallyintroducedentity is partlyconstrainedby theinformationstructureof the
utterancein which it is introducedinto adiscourse3

In particular, informationstructureyieldssomestriking effects,but alsoa sur-
prisingasymmetry, whenhigherorderentitiesareintroducedby (or within) clausal
complements.

Entitiesintroducedby clausalcomplementsto bridgeverbs,suchasthink, be-
lieve, and say, exhibit the familiar patternof being renderedactivated, but not
in-focus,throughmentionby a clause.This is shown by the naturallyoccurring
examplein (17)below, aswell asby theconstructeddatain (18), testedonasmall
survey of Englishspeakers4

(17) Ising reportedlybelievedthathis negative resultswould hold in higherdi-
mensionsaswell.
In bf this conjecturehewaswrong.(AmericanScientist88:385)

In this/ #it, hewaswrong.

(18) WhatdoesAlex think?
3By informationstructure,we meana bifurcationof materialin anutteranceinto whathasbeen

called focus versusground,commentversustopic, or rhemeversustheme. This notion is not to
be identified with contrastive focus or with the more generaldistinction betweennew versusold
information. Informationstructuralfocusis alsodistinct from thecognitive status“in focus”. See
Vallduv́i (1990)andGundel(1999a)for moredetaileddiscussionof relatedterminologicalandcon-
ceptualissues.Wewill indicateinformationstructuralfocusby thesubscriptF .

4Theuseof it in (17)wouldbejustasinfelicitousif thePPwerenotpreposed.Thus,theinfelicity
of it in (17) cannotbeattributedto its incompatibilitywith thesecondaryfocal stressit bearsin this
position.
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A: Alex believes[F thatthecompany destroyedtheFILE].

B: That’s false;thefile hasbeensubmittedto thedistrict judge.

B’: # It’s false;thefile hasbeensubmittedto thedistrict judge.

When(18A) is usedwith thefocus-structureshown, to introducetheproposi-
tion thatthecompany destroyedthefile, theresponseby B usingthat is muchmore
felicitousthantheresponsewith it. However, it andthatareequallygoodwhenthe
complementclauseis in theground(theme/topic)of A’sutterance,asin (19).

(19) A: Alex [F INSISTS/BELIEVES]thatthecompany destroyedthefile.

B: But that’s/it’s false;thefile hasbeensubmittedto thedistrict judge.

Sincean entity associatedwith the ground(theme;topic)is alreadyat least
familiar to the addresseeprior to the utterance(seeGundel1988) inter alia), its
mentionwithin the utterancesuffices to bring it into the focusof attention,if it
doesnotalreadyhave thatstatus.

In (17)-(19), relationalgivenness/newnessand referentialgivenness/newness
(in the senseof Gundel,1988, Gundel1999a,b)are coextensive. For example,
the informationstructuralfocus in (18) representsa propositionthat is not only
new in relationto thetopic (whatAlex believes),but alsoreferentiallynew to the
hearer;andtheclausalcomplementin (19A) (thatthecompany destroyedthefile)
representsa propositionwhich is not only given in relation to the informational
structuralfocus;it is alsoreferentiallygivenin thesenseof beingat leastfamiliar,
andprobablyalsoactivated. But materialin the informationalfocusdoesn’t have
to bereferentiallynew (seeGundel1980,Gundel1999a,Gundel1999b,Vallduv́i
1990,Lambrecht1994).Sowhenwe have a bridgeverbcomplementwhich is an
informationstructuralfocus,but is alreadyactivatedin thediscourse,which factor
wins out? Is anentity expressedby sucha complementrenderedin-focusor does
it remainmerelyactivated?Is it accessibleto referencewith it, or only with that?
Consider(20).

(20) A1: I believe thatthecompany destroyedthefile, but noteverybodydoes.

B1: WhatdoesAlex believe?

A2: Alex believes[F thatthecompany destroyedthefile].

B2: But it’s/that’s false;thefile hasbeensubmittedto thedistrict judge.

(20B2)suggeststhatit is referentialgivenness( cognitive statusof adiscourse
entity), andnotrelationalgivenness(topic-focusstructure)thatdetermineswhether
thecomplementof abridgeverbwill bebroughtinto focus.

But now flip theproblemaround.Contentin thetopic/groundof anutterance
doesnot alwayshave a high degreeof referentialgivenness.Its cognitive status
maybemerelyfamiliar, but not necessarilyactivated. Sowhenwe have a bridge
verbcomplementwhich is groundmaterial,but new to thediscourse,which factor
winsout?Is anentity introducedby suchacomplementrenderedin-focus,because
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it is in the ground,or merelyactivated,becauseit is new to the discourse?Is it
accessibleto referencewith it, or only with that? Consider(21) [secondarystress
on murdered]:

(21) a. Alex is hopeless.

b. He [F INSISTS]thatTomwasmurdered,for example,

c. –eventhoughthere’s notashredof evidencefor that.

–eventhoughthere’s notashredof evidencefor ıit.

Useof it is as felicitous as that in (21c). The information structureof (21)
forcesan interpretationwhere the contentof the complementclauseis already
familiar, sothat(21b)rendersit in-focus,makingit availableto referenceusingit.
Thus,presentationof a clausallyintroducedentity in thegroundof anutteranceis
anotherway to promotesalience,andbring the entity into focus,even if it is, in
fact,new to thediscourse.

With bridgeverb complements,we thusappearto have an asymmetricsitua-
tion: bifurcationinto focus/groundhasnoeffecton thecognitive statusof anentity
introducedwithin theinformationstructuralfocus5 But it can have aneffect when
anentity is mentioned(evenintroduced)within groundmaterial,becausemention
within thegroundnecessarilysignalsa highercognitive statusfor theentity. This
conclusionis preliminary, however, in thatthejudgmentsaresubtle,andnaturally
occurringdatathatwouldbeardirectlyon theissueis sparse.

5 Lexical structure versus information structure

When the bridge verb in an example like (18) is replacedwith a factive verb,
demonstrative and personalpronounscan both be usedto immediatelyrefer to
thepropositionexpressedby thecomplementclause,regardlessof theinformation
structureof A’sutterance,asseenin (22).

(22) A: Alex verifiedthatthecompany destroyedthefile.

B: That’s false;thefile hasbeensubmittedto thedistrict judge.

B’: It’s false;thefile hasbeensubmittedto thedistrict judge.

Thus, the contrastin (18) betweensubsequentreferencewith it versusthat
is not exhibited in (22). The lexical semanticsof the factive verb enforcesthe
conditionthat the entity expressedby thecomplementclausebe alreadyfamiliar
(or at leastcapableof beingaccommodatedasfamiliar) to theaddressee,sothatits
furthermentionin A’sutterancerendersthisentity in-focus.

In order to understandthis fully, it is useful to note that this patternis not
confinedto complementsof factive verbs. It is alsoobtainedin complementsto

5Gundel(1999a)makesa similar observation, concludingthat mentionwithin the information
structuralfocus(her“semanticfocus”)doesn’t necessarilybring anentity into focusof attention.
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certainnon-factive (andnon-bridge)verbs,includingagree, emphasize, deny, and
doubt, andin complementsto thenon-factive adjectival predicatebecertain.6

(23) a. Alex andSusanagreethat the company destroyed the file. I’m sur-
prisedthatthey believe it.

b. Alex andSusanagreethat the company destroyed the file. I’m sur-
prisedthatthey believe that.

(24) A: Alex is certainthatthecompany destroyedthefile.

B: That’s false:thefile hasbeensubmittedto thedistrict judge.

B’: It’s false:thefile hasbeensubmittedto thedistrict judge.

As with factive predicates,thepatternin (23)-(24)is onein which it is at least
asfelicitousasthat in referringto thecontentof thecomplementclause,and,in
somecases,moreso.

Thepredicatesin (23)-(24)arenot factive (in thesensemadeclearby Kiparsky
and Kiparsky (1971)) since they don’t commit the speaker of the ascriptionin
which they occur to the truth of their complementclauses.However, they share
with factives a slightly more subtlesemanticproperty: they are felicitous when
the proposition,fact, or situationexpressedby the complementclauseis already
acceptedasgivenor familiar in thediscourse(seeHegarty, 2001). Usinga situa-
tion variablein thesemantics,in thecontext of DiscourseRepresentationTheory
(KampandReyle, 1993),theinterpretationof thefactive ascriptionin (22) canbe
expressedby theDiscourseRepresentationStructure(DRS)shown in (25)below7

Theascriptionswith ıagreeandcertainin (23)-(24),thoughnon-factive,would
have identicalDRS’s,with trivial substitutionof theverbdenotations.

(25)

u � v� z� s
Alex(u)
Company (v)
File (z)
destroy (v� z� s) (wo)
verify (u � λw [ destroy (v� z� s)(w) ])

In contrast,a belief ascriptionsuchas that in (18A), usinga bridgeverb, is
interpretedsemanticallyas just a relationbetweenAlex and the propositionex-
pressedby thecomplementclause.A DRSfor (16A) is presentedin (26).

6Cattell (1978)noticedthat thesenon-factivespatternwith factivesin wh-extractionfrom their
complements.SeealsoMelvold (1991),Hegarty (1992),andSchulz(1999)for discussionof this
classof predicates.

7SubordinateDRSsareabbreviatedasformulashereto save space.For semanticrepresentations
usinga situationvariable,seeGinzburg (1995a,b),and,for similar structureswith aneventvariable,
(Higginbotham1985,Higginbotham1989).
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(26)

u � v� z
Alex (u)
Company (v)
File (z)
believe (u � λw [ � s [destroy (v� z� s)(w)] ])

Of course,theascriptionmadeby A in (18)couldexpressa propositionwhich
is alreadyfamiliar to the hearer. The propertydistinguishingbridgeverbsfrom
thefactive andotherpredicatesdiscussedhereis not thatthecontentof thebridge
verbcomplementmust beunfamiliar, but only thatit can be.Bridgeverbs,unlike
otherpredicatesdiscussedhere,do notassumethefamiliarity of thecontentof the
complement.

Interrogatives patternwith factive complementswith regard to the statusof
abstractentitiesmentionedby or within them. A naturallyoccurringexampleis
shown in (27).

(27) Onecommonattributeof ascientistis anunusuallyacutesenseof numbers
andtheir implications.
A senseof numbers- why do I dwell on this observation?Perhapsit’s be-
causewewhocomefrom abackgroundof engineering...(AmericanScientist
88:378)

(28) A: Alex wonderswhetherthecompany destroyedthefile.

B: It’s not likely. Thefile containedno incriminatinginformation.

B: That’s not likely. Thefile containedno incriminatinginformation. [it/that =
thatthecompany destroyedthefile]

(29) a. Max wonderswhodestroyedthefile; it hasimpededtheinvestigation.

b. Max wonderswho destroyed the file; that has impededthe investigation.
[it/that = thatsomeonedestroyedthefile]

The possibility of immediatesubsequentreferencewith a personalpronoun
in (28)-(29) follows from the presuppositionalnatureof questions.To simplify,
within DRT, thewonder-ascriptionin (28A) shouldberepresentedwith a DRSof
the form shown in (30), whereφ is an appropriaterelationbetweenAlex andthe
propositionp specifiedon thepenultimateline of theDRS8

8To unsimplify, questionsare, in fact, constrainednot only by the formal semanticcondition
capturedhere,but by rich contextual conditionson what would count as a suitableanswerto a
questionin a given context. SeeGinzburg (1995a),Ginzburg (1995b),andAsherandLascarides
(1998).Theimportantpoint, for presentpurposes,is thattheseaccountswould incorporate,andadd
to, thepresuppositionalconditiongivenhere.Theproposalssketchedherewould thereforebea part
of anaccountgivenaccordingto theserichertheoriesof theinterpretationof questions.
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(30)

u � v� z� p
Alex (u)
Company (v)
File (z)
p 	 w
�� λw� s [destroy (v� z� s)(w)]
φ

Interpretedasin (30), thewonder-ascriptionin (28A) is a questionaboutthe
propositionthat the company destroyed the file. This shouldbe the form of any
semanticaccountof thewonder-ascriptionwhich capturesthepresuppositionality
of the embeddedquestion: the propositionthat the company destroyed the file
mustbeanestablisheddiscourseentity prior to theutteranceof (28A), or it must
be accommodatedin the senseof Heim (1982). The assertive contentof (28A)
shouldbe capturedin the last line of the DRS,φ. On onerealizationof φ, given
in Hegarty(2001),(28A) assertsthatAlex is in thestateof wonderwith respectto
thepropositionthatp holdsof theactualworld, wo.

Thus,the presuppositionalityinvolved in the lexical structureof a factive (or
related)predicate,andthesemanticpresuppositionality of embeddedquestions,are
additionalfactorswhichcanbring anentity into focus.In thesecases,information
structurehasnobearingon thecognitive statusof theclausallyintroducedentity.

6 Conclusion

In this paper, we addressedthefactthatclausallyintroducedentities,immediately
subsequentto their introductioninto a discourse,are typically accessibleto ref-
erencewith a demonstrative pronoun,but not with the personalpronounit. We
found that this factcanbeexplainedon thebasisof theobservation thatsuchen-
tities aretypically activated,but not broughtinto focus,upontheir introductionto
a discourse.However, clausallyintroducedentitiesare,in fact, sometimesrefer-
encedwith it immediatelysubsequentto their introduction.An examinationof the
discourseenvironmentsin which this is possibleprovidesimportantinsightsinto
thevarioussyntactic,semantic,andpragmaticfactorsthat canboostthe salience
of anentity andbring it into focus.

We’veshown thatinformationstructure,in thesenseof afocus-groundbifurca-
tion, is onesuchfactorwhenanentityis mentionedwith abridgeverbcomplement,
but only in a way which is asymmetric,dependingon whethertheentity is men-
tionedwithin focal or non-focalmaterial.Whenthecomplementis focal, thereis
no effect: the cognitive statusof an entity expressedby a focal complementde-
pendsentirely on the referentialgivenness/newness(i.e. the cognitive status)of
theentity. But whenthecomplementis partof theground(topic/theme),theentity
is broughtinto focus.

In factive complementsandembeddedquestions,thelexical natureof theem-
beddingpredicateand the semanticnatureof the constructionrequirean entity
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mentionedwith thesubordinateclauseto betreatedasreferentiallygivenindepen-
dentlyof theinformation-structureof theutterance.Thissuggeststhatthesalience
promotingeffect of informationstructureis indirect. It is thereferentialgivenness
of the ground,i.e. the fact that topicsareat leastfamiliar, andnot information
structureperse,whichcontributesto bringinganentity into focus.
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